Todd Michael Gunter
November 8, 1978 - February 11, 2021

Todd Michael Gunter of Honolulu, (Originally of Waipahu) passed away on February 11,
2021 at the age of 42 years old. He is survived by his wife Leeandra, 2 children: Leena
and Roxee Gunter, mom and dad: Laverne and Vernon (Ray) Gunter, siblings: Dawn
Walser and Troy Gunter and last but definitely not least his beloved dog: Nala girl.
Todd was a very loving husband, father, son, brother and friend. He was a family man and
always put his family first and loved deeply and unconditionally. His family is all that
mattered to him. He had a heart of gold and was always so giving. He gave from his heart.
The world has lost an amazing soul but heaven has gained a beautiful angel.
Thank you for all your unconditional and endless love, unforgettable memories we will
always cherish and for being you. You are one of a kind. You will never be forgotten. You
will be forever missed and forever loved by your family and by many. You touched so
many lives, more than you know. God has you in his arms and we have you forever
embedded in our hearts. Rest in pure love until we meet again...

Comments

“

Love you baby brother and miss you with all my heart! You were always the
sweetest, kindest and most caring person I have ever known. I will miss our
conversations we often had. I will miss your happy personality even when you
weren’t feeling all that happy. I was so blessed that the Lord allowed me to be your
sister and to have you for a brother. Rest easy. Save a place for me and I will see
you next time. Love you forever. Your big sister, Dawnie
🦋
The Lord bless you and keep you, make His face shine upon you and be gracious to
you, The Lord turn His Face toward you and give you peace

“but they who wait for the Lord shall renew their strength; they shall mount up with
wings like eagles; they shall run and not be weary; they shall walk and not faint.”
Isaiah 40:31 ESV
Dawn Walser - February 26 at 06:29 PM

“

Todd was like a brother to me from playing football and following our family footsteps
in the elevator trade. He watched my 2 kids grow up. He was always there when you
needed him even just to hangout and keep me company while my wife was at work.
Everyone in our trade knew if I didn't show up he wouldn't be there or other way
around cause we was always together. My family will miss him alot. But he will
always be in our hearts.
Lincoln Kuratsu and family

Lincoln N Denise Kuratsu - February 26 at 02:28 PM

“

He was an awesome bradda last time I seen him was at foodland waipio we was
talking for a Lil while before I moved to vegas
-Kyle Willing

Gunter Ohana - February 26 at 03:37 AM

“

When we where playing semi pro football. Your brother would bully me lol. We had
fun and laughters. Miss him. Prayers to Gunter Ohana. Oh when I use to see him
Mai Tai bar. I used to say I with the security lol
-Andy Ramos Leeward Chiefs Football

Gunter Ohana - February 26 at 03:37 AM

“

He will always be remembered as a big guy with even a bigger heart! Always showed
me respect in school even though he was 10x bigger then me! Use to enjoy catching
up with him later in life every time I went to Mai Tai’s when he was working. Love you
bro! See you when I get there! 🤙
-Joe Gonsalves
PCHS

Gunter Ohana - February 26 at 03:35 AM

“

How do I start... He was my gym partner my drinking partner my eating partner...but
mostly my brother... I will surly Miss the texts and calls ...see you when I see you...
-Kainoa Kahilihiwa
Same Neighborhood

Gunter Ohana - February 26 at 03:34 AM

“

How I remembered Braddah Todd. Played high school football with him and he
always was a hard hitter, team leader, and motivator. He was tough and never gave
up. Going to miss him
-Aric Andrade PCHS Football

Gunter Ohana - February 26 at 03:33 AM

“

Going always remember Todd’s Big Smile, we grew up together in the same
neighborhood and was lucky to get to play football with him. We would always talk
smack to each other about football since he was a big Cowboys fan and I was a rival
Eagles fan. RIP bro 🤙
-Kalani Hosaka
Same Neighborhood And Scho...

Gunter Ohana - February 26 at 03:32 AM

“

Always a good soul to be around, not to mention that infectious smile. Love you
Braddah Todd
Response to "Why will you remember Todd? What impact did Todd have on your
life?"
-Ron Paredes

Gunter Ohana - February 26 at 03:31 AM

“

Tod was always like a little brother to myself and a lot of the YPO boys. I remember
the time I realized he was not so little anymore. We were playing basket ball a
crestview park. I hadn’t seen Todd in a while. And then, as he walked around the
corner, I was like “ holy crap”, he sprouted into a tree. B-ball go rolling, he posted me
up under the rim.....he was just a beast. I will never forget Todd, He as such a kind
hearted guy and would always take the time to give you his ear. We will all miss him
dearly. My heart goes out to the Gunter Ohana.
-Tony Zerga

Gunter Ohana - February 26 at 03:30 AM

“

Kempo karate during elementary.. he was always my sparring parter...I hated it
he
was soo strong and would catch me knocking my wind out plenty times! He was
beast at a young age!!! I would whisper him to be easy on me before we would spar!
No joke! He was hammah at a young age!! He was always cool about it too. He
would hold back for me...shame but for real.... .....Dam Todd....
....you was always good to me...my eyes tear up for you...shucks man...

-Gary Hopkins
Gunter Ohana - February 26 at 03:29 AM

“

I always thought he was the more handsome Gunter Brother. 🤙
-Randy Malacas

Gunter Ohana - February 26 at 03:28 AM

“

He was your brother. We lived in sea view/ Crestview back in da 80’s. Good fun
days. Summer fun we do da chicken fat with miss Shack🤙
-Brent Cachola

Gunter Ohana - February 26 at 03:28 AM

“

I was happy to get to work with Todd when he was bouncing at Mai Tai Bar! I haven’t
seen him since high school before then. We got to catch up and had fun talking
stories. He was always such a nice guy and always had our back! Rest in Love Todd

-Aimee Lauria
Kanoelani, PCHS, And Mai Tai B...
Gunter Ohana - February 26 at 03:27 AM

“

I’ll always remember coming over to the house and all the laughs and jokes we had
with me, Troy, and Todd. Great friend with a kind heart. He’ll be deeply missed.
Response to "Why will you remember Todd? What impact did Todd have on your
life?"
-Geoffrey Dela Cruz

Gunter Ohana - February 26 at 03:26 AM

“

I spent most of my time with Todd at practices .. for track and football .. so I’d say
back then our favorite thing was to workout and play sports .. we used to have
awesome pick up games of football and basketball ball during off seasons. I
remember Todd throwing long bombs to Troy running his fastest the sideline ... of
course Troy was never able to catch the football but it looked good lol -A Matic PCHS
Football

Gunter Ohana - February 26 at 03:25 AM

“

I will always remember Todd when I think of high school football practice... I was a
offensive lineman and we used to do 100yard sprints with the defensive lineman but
the catch was us “O” linemen would only have a 10 yard head start (which was totally
unfair cause Todd was no lineman) Todd knew I’d try to be far from his area but he’d
find me and say “better run Kirby (which was a inside joke)” of course I’d run my
heart out and just when I’m about to cross the into end zone of safety, Boom id get
tackled by none other then my boy Todd and this was one of my favorite memories. A Matic PCHS Football

Gunter Ohana - February 26 at 03:24 AM

“

During my late college years the crew consisted of Troy, Todd, and Sol. I lived out on
the North Shore going to school but would come home to Waipio Gentry for the
weekends. Without fail, we would get together every weekend to hang out. We would
play Halo, go to the beach, go fishing, movies, and most importantly the weekend
Barbeques! The thing about Todd was that he would always buy all the food and he
would always get whatever he thought others wanted. If he knew you liked oysters
then he would buy that too! I was just a poor college student at the time and Todd
was working. Todd enjoyed seeing others happy and so that's why he would always
take care of us. On a few special occasions Todd would also join us for church on
Sundays. Todd had a heart of gold and everyone loved him for it. When I heard he
had passed I cried the whole day. Although we both got busy with work and life his
friendship is something I will always cherish. Rest in love my brother Todd. -Saxon
Sawai

Gunter Ohana - February 26 at 03:21 AM

“

We did a couple elevator at the airport.

Todd Miike - February 26 at 12:50 AM

“

Leeandra - February 26 at 01:06 AM

“

Todd was my fellow brother. We worked together a few times. Hung out and talked
story when we could. I have a lot of memories of him. The one that sticks out the
most is one time I was killing time and I wanted to take a break for a few...he called
me and asked where I was, I told him I was busy and I would call him back...within 5
minutes he found me...sitting on a bucket in a nice air conditioned room

Todd Miike - February 26 at 12:19 AM

“

Thank you so much for sharing Todd.
Leeandra Gunter - February 26 at 12:27 AM

